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FAKI & GARDEN SEEDS.
SEEDS from *mib* will grow scrub, in 

rrgeUblee. root* or grain. What the 
careful fermer want* i* tbo best of the beet 

of them ell.
Our Prise Winner Swede Tdmip took both 

first aud second prises »t the Prorincial Kx- 
hibition lest full. The year before Turnips, 
Mangels. Potatoes and Fodder Corn sneci- 
mens were selected from our Special Exhibit 
of these articles and sent to the l»ndon Ex
hibition, for which the growers haw rv< cited 
Diplomas and Medals. Vegetables from our 
Seeds took nearly hal- the prises at the lart 
Exhibition here Our grains and grasses 
hare grown equally well, though the record 
is lees conspicuous.

What the successful grower most hare is 
not only the best in name, but perfect Seeds 
of the best in name how many farmers in 
a hundred practice these easy preee-te ? How 
many farmer* in a hundred are careful farm
er*. successful grower* r How many would 
do well to consider these old facts r Are you 
of the few or the many \ Would too rather 
hare $S ilia Spring or |10 neat Kail? That 
is, will tou use the best Seeds this rear \ If 
you wish to. then send for our Catalogue 
which tells yon bow to get and grow them. 

Address,

•SO. OARTE* l OO.,
CkMloU.tlrtown, V. E. I.

M.rcb 16. ISg7.

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !
THE grenier part of our Silver 

Plated Ware in made by Find- 
claw American Houses, who have 

crowed the lino and now manufac
ture on thin aide, thereby saving the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in dtjty, and the go<kls are ôf 
equal quality to those made in the 
United Staten.

Cruet Frames,
Cake Baskets, 

Salvers,
Card Trays,

Bitter Coolers,
Spooa Holders, 

Syrup Jugs, 
Biscuit Boxes, 

Cups, Mugs,
Snoonsupvuuo,

Napkin Bilge, Be.
For Sale Good and Cheap by

B. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

February 2, 1887—ly

Mr. Blake’s Aiti-CBerciBB Speech
Following is an extended report of 

the speech, regarding the Coercion Bill 
now before the British Parliament, de
livered by P. Blake, Eaq., M P. P., in 
the House of Assembly, Charlottetown, 
on Monday, May 4,1887 :

Ma. Blakk. in punraance of a notice 
placed on the Order Book some days 
ago respecting Home Rule and Imperial 
Coercive legislation, said he rose for llie 
purpose of submitting the following 
Resolution :

Mrêolrt-d. Thai the House of Assembly of 
/>rln<v Edward Island, having learned that 
the Imperial Parliament are abool enact
ing a most stringent Owrcton law for en
forcement In Ireland, desire to express ex
treme regret at the Introduction of such a 
measure, and to represent that after many 
years endurance of the evils roitsequent 
upon a system of laud tenure much mo-e 
liberal than that which prevails In Ireland, 
the people of this Province as a self-govern
ing community have made the tenants the 
owners of the soil, thereby rendering them 
prosperous and contented subjects of Her 
Majesty Our U raclons queen.

That we record this expression of our 
sympathy with the laudable efforts that 
are being made to give Ireland such a mea
sure of self-government aa the people of this 
Island, lu common with their fellow sub
jects In all the Provinces of t’anada enjoy ; 
oellevlng as we do that such a system of 
local administration Is the beet calculated

promote the prosperity and bapplueee of
» people of Ireland as well as the peace 

and welfare of the great empire of which 
Prince Edward Island la proud to form a 
part

He felt pained to think that it wits
Mnewry for any one to introduce such 

a resolution ; but, at the same time, he 
felt great pleasure at having an oppor
tunity, in his place in this Legislature, 
to say a few words expressing hie sym- 
pathy in behalf of Ireland. In making 
these remark# he wished to divest him* 
■elf of all nrejudice or bias, national or 
religious, that he might be supposed to 
feel on this question, and to view the 
matter in a calm and dispassionate 
manner. He hoped the introduction of 
this resolution would not awaken any 
party feelings among bon- mem I ht* of 
I he House, and he earnestly desired 
that its justice would so coinmend it to 
every tan gentleman in this Assembly, 
that it w ou M receive a unanimous vole 
of approval; and lie would have the 
satisfaction of knowing that a message 
would lie Hashed across the ocean, con
veying to the English Government, to 
Gladstone and Darnell, that the people 
of this l*rovince, in common with the 
oilier Vrovincea of tlie Dominion, fully 
appreciating the civil and religious free
dom they enjoy under the British con
stitution, are desirous that the same 
blessings may ta conferred upon Her 
Majesty’s subjects in Ireland. In mov
ing this resolution, he did so as a loyal 
subject of our gracious Queen, as one 
who had taken the oath of allegiance in 
tlii» House, and as one who appreciated 
the full messine of civil ami religious 
liberty that he enjoyed, in common 
with all loyal subjects, lie must, how
ever, express the deep regret he felt that 
the British Government have considered 
it advisable to introduce so stringent a 
measure as the Coercion Act that is now 
before the Imperial Parliament, in the 
face of the many mud and heartless 
evictions that have taken place, and are 
constantly taking place, in that unfor
tunate country, and in the uhsenre of 
crime to siry-yweafi^extent We know 
that a charge was made against Ireland 
that a great many crimes weie com
mitted in that country, ami that it was 
necessary to uphold the law ; Uit he 
contended that the wonder was that so 
few crimes were committed under the 
circumstances. In a country like Ire
land, where there has been so much 
agitation of one kind or another, crime 
is mom difficult to control than w here 
no agitation or disturbances have 
arisen. He believed there was not a 
country on the face df the earth to-day 
with as large it population as Ireland, 
and that had gone through so much 
misery and suffering, ami so much poli
tical agitation, that could show
SO GOOD A KUoltl) WITH REmARs, TO 

KKBKDoM UIOM (RIME

It would have lieen far tatter for the 
Jjnperial Government, instead of intro
ducing a stringent Coercion Act, like the 
mm Uu#y paft propose, had they intro
duced remedial legislation, and honestly 
endeavored to renWy the evils that 
have for so many years existai ip Ire
land In reference to the crime that 
was said to exist in Ireland : a few dava 
ago a return had been asked for in the 
British Parliament of the number of 
crimes reported in that country since 
1880 to tta end of lWti, ami the follow 
iug statement was submitted :

.Vambe r »/ umber of
Ifatr. r*ar.
1880. 2525. 1HM. 782.
18H1. 44»». 1886- tH4
1882. 8488. 18M>. 858.
18.13. 870-

By this statement it ran ta seen at a
glant'e that tta number of criniss has
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greatly reduced during tlie past four 
years. What is the cause of thin de
crease in crime. He believed it was 
owing to tlie fact that since the year 
1881* there had not been so many evic
tions, for it was well known that, ac
cording to the numtar of evictions in 

re land, do the number of crimes in
crease or decrease. It has been re* 
marked that crime follows closely upon 
the steps of the evictor ; and in support 
of that statement tie would quote a few 
statistics taken from a speech of a 
prominent man, which was delivered at 
Glasgow a abort time ago :

“ la itiO, MM.ltO person* were evicted In 
Ireland, lj '—--------

arT
and lower were the out rexes, which only 
numbered In that year 80 (cheer*). In IMS 
there were still lee* persons thrown ont. 
3,571. and In thel year only <A outragv* of all 
kinds were recorded In Ireland tchcers). 
observe now that ae the number of eviction* 
decreased, »<• likewise the number of out
rages. and note eleo the converse In the fol
low I n« fixures: In 1ST» there were 4AlA |wo- 
ple evicted in fre|»nd and the number of 
outrage*in tiial year tea* -JO; In itfSV lo,«57 
prraons were evicted, end 7Mü outrant, 
followed tlioy* crimes e«alu*l the home
steads of the people. In last there were 
17 :M1 people evicted, and 4,4» outrages bad 
to be recorded. Coming down to the last 
year they found the feet of the unerring 
ratio and relationship between the crime 
of eviction and the crime of agrarian out- 
—— Ireland. In the first three months

.Js5â^«aaE
luartere or chlfif seat of Moonlighting lb 

.relaod. In U* quarter eedlnx June last 
year 1,441 person^ were evicted In Kerry 
alone, end In the warns period np-Jee* than 
St outrages of all kind* oeeurredgwlthlu the 
border* of that jiabanpy county. He 
thought may fair-minded Scotchman who 
studied those figures woold eeeaa plainly 
as two and two make fiier that agrarian 
outrage* In Ireland Increased aa evictions 

and that those outrage* and
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nato pvr»on ,,uick1y till'll- himself be
hind here .» a -aoaped.” Aller thia 
'•aiteperl" ia Unre Iona ruou.li to aati»fv 
thr maiti.ltalr, llmre ia Um inockrry of 
a trial, and he may he r»l»a«ed on pa
role, or rent tiack again to primo. The 
M»-ond claueo d*ea away with “trial by 
jury,” that iimch-pri*e*l boon of liberty 
ami civilisation, and this too under the 
flag that wo are no justly proud of, and 
under which, we on this side of the At
lantic enjoy no many privilege#. The 
third clause chances the venue wtan- 
eve r a conviction is required, that is, 
taking the prisoners from the place 
w here un alleged ennte takes place, or 
was committed, to another place for 
trial ; #»), for instance, from Oiarlotte- 
town, w here tlie crime took place, to 
Sumnterside, or any oilier part of tlie 
Island, or off the Island, as the magis
trate may advise. Tlie fourth clause 
provides for special juries, to be had for 
the asking ; thus, any amount of jory- 
packlng can, if necessary, ta enacted. 
The fiftii clause provides for tlie expor
tation of prisoners to I»mlon for trial, 
w hen there is a possibility that they 
may not ta convicted in Ireland Tlie 
sixth clause ptovides that these are pri
vileges to be only enjoyed by those dis
tricts that are proclaimed by the Lord 
Lieutenant The seventh clause gives 
the Xationel Ix-ague into the hands of 
the Lord Ueutenant, who can suppress 
it at pleasure. This is tta society tiiat 
has been mainly instrumental in bring
ing atant the great reductions in rent, 
which have been so great a Itoon to 
manv of tlie Irish people Tlie ninth 
ami fast ejause provides tiiat

TUB ACT HAS NO LIMIT OK TIME, 
that is to say, it is to be permanent, aud 
thus, nnlike other coercion acts, passed 
for a specific puriose, while any agita
tion, or any disorder, prevails. If this 
hill is |unwed, it may ta on the statutes 
for all time. This is a brief outline of 
tta several clauses of this bill the most 
cruel and coercive that was ever intro
duced into any parliament This was, 
iierliape, a strong assertion to make ; 
hut he would not ask hon. meiwtare to 
accept his words. He would quote 
from a speech on the question, delivered 
in the British House of Commons, by 
the Right Honorable W. E- Gladstone, 
in answer to Mr Balfour’s explanation 
J the hill :
“ It I* tut cxtregie measure In my opinion ; 

to grant that «lemaiid would be on* of the 
most formidable breaches of trust that any 
popular assembly could perpetrate. In my 
opinion, one of the greatest and grossest 
hri'Ncbe* of trust will be committed by this 
House If It rclaxeà the condition* on which 
It has been the rule to give It* sanction to 
changea lu the criminal law for the purpuw 
of glvlug It Increased stringency sgiilnsl a 
(•ortlou of Her Majesty’s subject< iVheerai 
No cnee, I muet ex y. hae been mad** out for 
euch a di niand, not even a shadow of n 
cauet- to Juetlfv the demand, and none luxe, 
by vend Id confession of the other side been 
made on account of the extreme crime ana 
offences which exist In In-land. (Hi-ar. 
he-nr). The right hon. gentleman the <'hl»f 
Hecretary. lixs-bven g<*xl enough to explain 
to ue tin- provisions of the bill. Unv pr<>- 
ImwhI. however, would have to lx» carefully 
«•xainlnt-d. I ref r to the Irish trial* which 
an* to lw beard here In Guidon by Kngll-li 
Jurl*-s. (Ixiighten. There have lieen elulsler 
pn diet Ions til the mwspaiwrw of a pro|XMwl 
of this kind ; tmt I thought It my Uiny to 
the government not to lieiteve It ft’beer*).
I sliwli have an opportunity of saying more 
than this when tne exact pnivtelone are be
fore me ; hut this 1 must say—this 1 always 
understood- that trial by jury meant trial 
by our peers—trial, aa nearly ae possible, 
by pt nains as near ae may be In the same 
circumstances. But the euhirvement of 
such a proposal ae thte would be an exact, 
reversal of the fundamental principle of 
trial by Jury. (Hear, hear). Whenever we 
do Hit. rfen* with trial by Jury It Is well 
that you should avoid the capital and fatal 
error of discarding the mlwtauce while you 
keep only the to» m, aa seem* to me to lie at 
the bottom of the cruel and grevions pro
posal of She government Another pnivl- 
slun on which I would *ay a word,or rather 
the absence -f provision. I* in relation to 
the duration of time That, I must eav. 
makes our blood run cold. (Hear, and 
ebeers). It I* a very sad state o( things If, 
after elghty-eeven years of legislation, 
which whs. no doubt, Intended by many, 
even of those who used such discreditable 
means ni promoting the union, to be the, 
harbinger and certain hope of: peace and 
good will between tlie countries—after 
going through three generations of men 
cobbling nt tin- business ofr«ierclon. strug
gling as wc could with good InU-utlons here 
and then- at Intervals, hoping the sun of 
liberty might rise uuvloud* <t on Ireland, at 
least foS^a time—that now all that we pro- 
jioee Is tliet a temporary remedy shall tie- 
come the rule for the government of a 
people, that the brand of Inferiority Is to be 
placed on them forever, and they, with the 
full enjo> meut of the representative system, 
are expected to ac«|Utes«»e, to welcome, to 
embrace, and to hug that law. (t beers)/*

Again, when Mr. 1'arimll had movetl 
an amendment to the bill, Mr. Glad
stone spoko aa follows :

•• Ht oc* the elections of 1*64. since the bulk 
ot t)iP ll'wrals had judged that It was both 
right and s«Ue to gram Home Rule : Ireland 
had been free from crime and outrage, a 
condition lang unknown. Why was this? 
It was hecau»e the Irish people knew that i 
large body of liberal* had adopted their In
terests and would abide l»v them to the last. 
If the liberals acceded to Uie appeals of the 
government the result would be a retro
gression. The Irish people would return to 
a state of things which liberal efforts had 
already partially remedied. Mo long aa Ire
land cofiltu^ed In her present course of1 
moderation, *o long wo$ud liberal* be bound 
to persevere lu endeavor* to assist her The 
turn would soon come when to the many 
now supporting the cause of Ireland, would 
be added many more. When deplorable 
proposals such as I bos* of the governmer* 
would uo more be associated with the nan._ 
of Ireland ; and when It would be seen that 
«u doing whgt they could now lo serve the 
Irish cause. 14»-/ were ÿ«p serving the 
cause of the wide Empire df

That we desire to place on record our 
sympathy with the efforts made to find a 
remedy for miseries long endured ; and to 
exprese our e-rnest hope that such * mea
sure of sell-government insy soon he grant
'll aa. while preserving the Integrity of 
the Empire and all the just rights of the 
minority, may at the same tltue be satis
factory to the Irish people, and permanent
ly remove dl-eontent, and so far as may 
still be pœalble. lu cause.

rla. which brought about the election of 
I-su. May tlie meet to* of Monday next ring 
the <IchIIi knell of the worst, the most 
i -ulllng and the most causeless coercion 
l.|ll ever admitted to parliament.”
'I bat meeting was composed of different 
«•lames, and so large a gathering might 
verÿ possibly have been somewhat un
ruly ; but the Kngllsh paper* argue that 
it was one of the most orderly ever held 
in the great metropolis. A very large 
meeting had also lieen held in the city 
of Glasgow, which was attended by 
men of different denominations and 
nationalities. Clergymen as well as 
gentlemen of other professions took part 
in it. and it was acknowledged to be one 
of the most representative meetings ever 
held in Glasgow. At that meeting. Mi 
Cunningham Graham proposed the fol
lowing resolution :

*’ That this meeting of tilasgow citizen*
P* Int out to the Government, that In 
nlti-mpllng to rule Ireland contrary to the 
wbhesof the majority ot the Irish people, 
s* expressed by their representative* In 
Parliament, it ceases to be a constitutional, 
and become* a tyrannical Government, 
and that should It attempt a policy of vio
lence uu«ler such conditions It la quite cer
tain the Irish people will act upon the prin
ciples and practices of the British people, 
and remembering that resistance to tyran
ny Is a duly lo Uod. they will defend them
selves by any justifiable means. Further
more this meeting warns the Government 
that In such a policy of violence It bad not 
the oplulou of the people of Ureal Britain 
with it. and that the terrible responsibility 
certain loailse will reel upon the heed* of 
Her Majesty’s Ministers."
This resolution was socondwl by Mr.
William Bond, and carried unanimous
ly. On motion of the Rev. Mr- Crtqck- 
shanks, the following resolution was 
also adopted :

’’ That tins meeting of Democrat* desire* 
to convey it* leeling of deep respect to that 
great and good man. William Ewart Glad
stone; that It reverences hliu as a states
man acting under the inspiration of an 
almighty truth, honors him a* the cham
pion of a nation’s self government, and 
hopes to see him complete a glorious life 
by the restoration to Ireland. Mcotland aud 
Wales of self government under national 
parliament*.’’
Tht-su resolutions show clearly that this 
agitation is not conlinvd to Ireland ami 
the Irish )«ople—for we here see the 
Scotch protesting vigorously against 
the profioMHt Act,- and that Scotland is 
now demanding a measure for eetali- 
liehing local self gov eminent Before 
long tlie same demand will ta mad» for 
England and Wales The l'ail Mall 
GautU, an iniluential new*pa|>er, pul>- 
lished in taudon, ami against which no 
charge can ta made that it favors Ire
land or Irishmen, in a late issue had 
the following article in reference to the 
Coercion Act :

“ If the Irish rose In revolt against such a 
system they would have » right to our 
hearty sympathy and to our energetic sup
port. If they did not wish to rise lu revolt 
against sueli a system, they would deserve 
our lufiukie coni'-nipt. With such a despot - 
Ism a* that which Balfour proposes to make 
per manient In Ireland, no man fit to be tree 
can hold am parley. It I* accursed root and 
branch. With It hu and his children after 
him. must remain for ever at war. He
would be a slave at heart, wlio, confrofifed ,v
by Ihisdextli»!, enginery of injustice, had , '/»nwi '»• ** .
any other thought but one : •• How best I **l. and a large mini.**r of distinguished 
«•an destroy this tyranny and overturn the I Irishmen ami clergymen of different de-

I ^ttntinne. It i. known that 
Irish race and as a declaration of war III teuton Is not considered to have so 
will be received.” | great nn Irish {lopulation as other

This coming from a pa|ier that here- \ nital hiatus ; in fact it is
- • • • generally looked iqsin as more hnghsh

than any other eitv of the Union, ex
cepting, perhai«, *1» city of Phitalel-

Ontario is called the Banner Pro
vince of the Dominion, and if the taader 
of I lie Government of that Province did 
not consider that the British Govern
ment was doing an injustiro to tta |«co
pie of Ireland, and of England and 
Scotland as well, he would not have in
troduced that resolution, for it is well 
known that tlie Province of Ontario ii 
compoM'd of a population strongly Eng
lish, in sentiment, who would not tol
erate any undue reflection on tta Gov
ernment of that country. At a large 
meeting, held lately in Montreal, at
tended by great numbers of the citizens 
and addressed by prominent men, re
solutions condemning coercion had been 
passed : a resolution of a similai char
acter had also lieen introduced ami 
(ntssed by the Legislature of the Pro
vince of Quetiec. A meeting had also 
been held in Halifax, that city where 
nothing anti-British had any foothold ; 
for although there are a considerable 
numtar of Irishmen in that city, ami 
many of them occupying prominent 
positions in it. Die great majority of its 
«•itizens are of other nationalities. This 
meeting had adopted strong resolutions 
Resolutions had also lieen introduced 
aud pasrod by the Legislature of Nova 
Scotia similar to the one now proposed ; 
so that hon. memtars con hi see he way 
not introducing what might ta con
sidered a new departure it) legislation. 
He strongly desired that this resolution 
would have the unanimous support of 
the House, for it would lose all its force 
and effect if it were not passed unani
mously. He would ta very sorry to in
troduce a resolution on a question of 
this kind that would cause a division 
among the people’s representatives 
Meetings have also lwen held in all the 
leading cities of the United States, pro
testing against this action of the 
British Government ; and we And that 
the agitation is not contine«l to any par
ticular place. In fact this question has 
twen taken up

N KARL Y ALL OVER TIIE WORLD,

particularly where the love of free in
stitutions exist At th»> great mass 
meeting held in Kaneuil Hall, Ikaton, 
at which Governor Ames presided, ad- 
«Iresses were delivered by Governor 
Ames,Governor Brackett Henator Hoar, 
Mon. J. N- Walker, Mon. F. Ü. Pierce. 
Senator Dawes. Rev. |)r. A. Miner, Rev 
Ih1. ('. A. Bartol, Hon. Charles Kndivott, 
Mayor O’Brien of Boston, Mayor ltus-

Irtah people , with Itard labor. Tta range of offence* 
which is prescribed by that authority is 
a very wide one It covers a great many 
of thoae classes of ctfauce* capable of 
almost infinite degree* in ttair serious
ness which unfortunately exist in the 
island of Ireland It includes criminal 
conspiracies, boycotting, rioting, oflenoes 
under tta White boy Acte, assaulting 
officers of the law, taking unlawful pus- 
seaaion, and inciting to tta above 
ottaucea. I do not know much about 
Hie magistrates who are to try these 
caMe, but I was very much amazed, 
within a day or two ago, to read sontu 
of the letters of application of highly 
placed (wrsonages for position# of this 
description for friends ami relative*. 
One was from a former Governor-! mu
erai of t anaila ; another was from tlie 
Knight of Kerry ; and those applications 
for a nephew, or a brother, or a son-in- 
law, in tta description they gave of tlie 
qualifications of the individual, of hi* 
previous career, of the reasons for seek
ing the appointment, were not highly 
calculated, I think, to induce any one 
who considered the subject, and sup- 
|>o*ed that men were appointed u|*m 
such recommendations, to hand over so 
large a part ot tta It tarty of the subject 
to two magistrale* «Irawn from stsuety 
by influences such as those. Ttay 
taking, as we all know, to «me « lass— 
that clang which is, as a rule, not in 
sympathy with, but in bitter hostility 
to the demands of tta Irish people 
They taking to a class ; they are largely 
scions of, or related to, or influenced by 
a class which is divided bitterly, not 
merely by political, hut also by the 
agrariaff question itself, from the* very 
persons whom they arc* called u(ion to 
try They hold office, as I understand.

tofore had no sympathy with Ireland,
* ‘ Ui * ‘ “

people of England are not itt accord 
with the Government on this bill. Me 
talieved that the (leasing of this bill 
would be the
l>x.\ril KNXIJ. OK TilK fKBSBNT IMI’EltlAL 

GOVERNMENT.
Judging front the opinions of the 

and the feelings of the Kng- 
eople therein expressed, on tlie 

very first opportunity, they will return 
Mr Gladstone to (tower, and there!»/ 
give a death blow to any such coercive 
tmtasurvM as this hill contains. It may 
ta said that it is not the duty of this) 
Mouse to interfere in matters of this 
kirn! That we are not sent here to 
legislate for Ireland, and tiiat we step 
tayoml our dutie* in |ta*sing a résolu- 
iron of this kind Ho-diiight say with 
reganl to that, tiiat in doing tro we 
would not ta alone. In moving in this 
matter we are not the first to establish 
a precedent, for nearly all the other 
legislatures of the Dominion have 
taken a similar stand, anti we are on|y 
following in ttair footsteps- In 1882 tta 
Ikmiinion Parliament adopted a resolu
tion asking for Home Rule for Ireland, 
ami in lsstl thia ha«l lieen followed by 
another resolution with a similar object 
in view. Tta other day in tta House 
of Gommons at Ottawa, a resolution 
having the same object as this one, was

Kssed by a large majority. It wag to 
regretted that that resolution did not 

•ass unanimously. There were some 
iittle differences among hon- members 
of that Parliament respecting the de
tails of the resolution ; hut tta principle 
was acknowledged to ta correct He 
would read the resolution then adopted :

That the Parliament or Canada In the 
rear l**'- adopted a humble address to Her 
Most drachme Majesty the queen expree*- 
Inx the hope that a Just measure of home 
rule would be granted to Ireland, and that 
In the year Ittei. by resolution of the House 
of Commons of Canada, the sentiment* of 
said add res* to Her Moett tracions Majesty 
were earnestly reiterated and the hope ex
pressed that a measure of home rule satis
factory to the people of Ireland Would be 
passed by the Imperial I’ar!lament, and 
that such measure of home rule has not 
been granted to the Irish people, but on the 
contrary there hae been Introduced Into the 
Imperial House of Commons by Her Ma
jesty’s « Jovernment a coercion bill enacting 
the most stringent coercion measures for 
Ireland, by which the Irish people will bo 
deprived of tight* utoet dear to all Brltiàfi 
subjects.

That this house hae learned with profound 
regret of the Introduct lou Into the Imperial 
House of Commons of the coercion bill 
above mentioned, and protesta against IU 
adoption as being subversive of tne ' 
and liberties of Her Majesty’s subjt 
Ireland.

That this house again expressed the hope 
that there may spetdlly be granted to Ire
land such a measure of home rule aa Is en
joyed In the Dominion of Canada, which,

shall also be consistent with the Integrity 
of the Km id re, ae a whole.

That the granting of home rule lo Ireland 
will fittingly crown the already glorious 
reign of Her Most Gracious Majesty as a 
oustitutlouai aoverlegn, will come with 
special appioprlatenea* In tills, her Jubilee 
year. and. If possible, render Her M*J»-sty 
more dear to the hearts of her already 
devoted and loyal subjects.

That the present resolutions be forthwith 
>t-warded to the night H«m the Marquis of 
allahiiry, prime minister, to the Right 
Ion. W. K Gladstone, M.P . and Chartes 

Htewart 7’arm ll. M. P.
The fact of the Dominion Parliament, 

which ia composed of all creeds and 
nationalities, having adopted a similar 
resolution, allowed that non. members 
will not ta stepping beyond their pri
vileges in supporting it He had also 
noticed that the Hon. Mr. Mowatt, the 
Leader of the Ontario Provincial Gov
ernment, had introduced a similar re
solution in the Legislature of that 
Province, as follows :

ureat Btititiu. 

This was stronger language than he 
(Mr- Blake) would care to use in litis 
House, and coming from such a man as 
Mr Gladstone, should carry much 
greater weight than anything he coukl 
aay. This “Grand Old Man," as ta has 
been called, who has been Prime Minis
ter of England more than once, whose 
heart is ever warm for those oppressed, 
has now taken up tta cause of lrelan.l, 
and by his great eloquence has roused 
the sympathies, not only of the people 
of England, Ireland, Scotland and

The propowd Co.pciop AC to » moat 
obnoxioot Act. He woold briefly refer 
lo aoino of it. provision». When we 
examine some of the deans we will eel 
on Idee of Ibe tyrannical tone which 
psrvasbw tjfa whole bill. The first clean
provides powi
whet may be
end don nwsy-----------------
mnnner of conducting trinto, by brinf 
in* the recur end the nennd fan to 
face before the magistrale in ooen court. 
The snort to to be bold with dond door», 
the emsnpd not being pnnot, Ibt wit.

-------- that the magistrate thinks
Able, a warrant le et oeee 

«or hi»

tor, is second to none in tta British Km-

Eire, and, perhaps, it («dpi1* lw «ftid. tiiat 
is superior could not be found in the 
whole world, if any parliament In this 

Ikmiinion had introduced such a mea
sure, the («copie would not tolerate it, 
but would rise in ttair might against 
it- and, if it would not be allowed on 
this side of tta Atlantic, why should it 
ta imposed upon the people of Ireland 7 
lu cdMiiwtion with this matter, lie 
might say that tta introduction ot Utie 
bill appears to have the
OrrOSITK XKKBLT TO WHAT WAS IXtENDED,

for it lias aroused tta people of England, 
Scotland and Wales in opposition to it 
Last Easter Monday, one of tta largest 
meetings ever held in London, was or* 
gapi*d in Hydÿ’ark, at which 160,000 
persons were Æumt Although tills 
meeting wisMtendèd by go great a 
number, the Phmlon press has said that 
it was one ohthe moat orderly meetings 
ever held in that great city Very strong 
resolutions were tlien peered, denoun- 
cing the C oercion Act On the Saturday 
preceding the demonstration, Mr. Glad
stone rent out the following appeal to 
tta people in the North of Great Britain- 
ft je a noble and manly utterance ;
“I cannot refrain «rom calling your 

attention to the meeting which Is to be 
eld In Hyde Park next Monday and to 

„hlch I understand tens of thousand» of 
workingmen of London Intend generously 
lo devote their holiday. If ever there waa 
a time when It waa to the Interest of the 
Bafttah worfcli

not during good behavior. They are 
appointees of tta Garth* : ami to hand 
over to these persons, without a jury, 
the (lower to convict an«l to sentem-c to 
six months imprisonment with ban! 
labor for all tltese classes of olfem-*»*, is, 
to a very large extent, to actually ol>- 
Iiterate the securities for trial which 
consist in trial by jury."

He would read one or two of tta 
lettir " ' * lo by tta lion. Mr. Blake, 
** ^ I what kind of men were
twin nted to re*(M>nsihle (msi-
tion id. The first was ad-
llre* rd Garlisle when Ixirxl-

I re land It a*

_____  to bethink himself.
It Is the first time wr 

If MWSil. U 
• alone agali

its It » the ii T_____tave‘
lion of ~

tie therXrWlîTto* .lemome In 1*6 u>d lax ll

r.u»r/sïï»x>'-;i6^or m
what we know they cannot show, a state of
{«sp* rvsss’îLiKtt*
mi oplatoa Ifa rvtostoo oMfaWSmaps:isp.?fa-*to,ssr «3

int boat sees of a great nation. In Ilia 
meeting of London workingmen igketafl tone to the movement i

-That the Legislative Am «7
of Ontario, representing upwards of two 
millions of Her Majesty’s Canadian sub
jects, fbel a deep interest In all that 
cutKfro* the wellbeing of every part of the 
British Empire, of which we rekKee that

Wholly of British birth or origin : that a 
coiisliferable number of them are Irishmen, 
or the children ot Irishmen, and live In 
the utmost harmony with their fellow- 
subjecte of other nationalItlee, Joining In
the general prosperity which 
enjoys under a constitution g_ _ ____ gÈaiaatrei kg
thé Imperial Parliament to the Canadian

thedîetress a
prevailed f
contentment of tk
Province and eleew___

That, alive from our own experience to tta advantages of Home Hale, we halted

ipptiwreoT "
—ve With __________

phis Strong resolutions against coer
cion were («ussed unanimously at this 
meeting in Kaneuil Hall, and I lie fol
lowing cablegrams were sent :
“ It i/hVim E. (IladBtone, Jetmdon :—

" Immense meeting in Kaneuil Hall. 
Boston, presidetl oyer by Governor of 
Massachusetts, ad«lressetl by the Mayor on'' 
of Boston, United State* fcynatoi* H<*ar 
ami I htweo, prom incut minister» of all 
creetls and repretstutalive men. Guam- 
nrous vole ot profoundest approval of 
your course with respect to Ireland aud 
deeply condemn the Coercion Bill, (in 
on for good of Ireland, England and 
America, and celebrate the tjueen’s 
Jubilee by giving Home Rule to lrelaml 

" (Signeth ul*> kk Ames,
** Governor of Massachusetts."

44 ChnrltM Stuart l'anteU, Ijuidou :
“ Immense meeting in Kaneuil Hall,

Cided over hv («ovenior Ames of 
eachusetts 1‘resent, Gnited States 
Senator*, the Mayor of the City of Ike- 

ton, prominent ministers and represen
tative men All join profoundtM ay m- 
pathy for your good work and trust t hat 
a furtherame of the same may result in 
the final freedom of Ireland.

“(Signed) Oliver Ajks,
4 Governor of Massachusetts. '

We find also that a large meeting had 
been held in Philadelphia, which was 
attemled by leading men of all classes, 
ami similar resolutions were adopted 
and forwarded to England. Even in 
the smaller cities has this matter been 
taken up; and ou; own good city of 
Gharlottetowu has not befih behind in 
raising it* voice against the imposition 
of this obnoxious act of retrogression.
He said, we thus see that by adopting 
this resolution wo will not occupy a 
singular position, but wil be in unison 
with liberal-minded men of all classes, 
creeds and nationalities, wherever they 
may be located. Before closing this 
part of his remarks he wished to read 
to the House an extract from a speech 
of the Hon. Edward Blake, thu Leader 
of tta Op|Kjeition in tta lknniuion Par
liament, when the question was before 
that body. ^Ie felt assured it would be 
{• ur isting The lion gentleman is re 
ported as speaking as follows :

“One hon. gentleman said: 4 Why 
are you interfering ? This is only a 
local affair, and it deals only with tta 
administration of justice in Ireland ; 
what have you got to do with it?* 
Well, we have precedents in tiiat re
spect too. There vrero a row men con
fined in KllUtainham jail in 1882. That 
waa a local affair- Tta Hai*ea* Corpus 
Act had been suspended, and they were 
in jail But we all agreed upon (list 
occasion tiiat, notwithstanding it was 
particularly local, confined to tta pre
cincts of hilmainham, that should not 
prevent our intervention and our «lolng 
what we could to procure the release of 
tta prisoners in that jail Why is it 
we interfered ? Thoae of os who think 
interference or intervention should take 
place justify it, because the universal 
principles of British justice are, as we 
believe, being violated in tiiat particular 
locality, and because those who believe 
in the sarredness of the universal appli
cation of thorn principles of British 
justice feel that no vroupt^ çap he in
flicted upon thehl in any part of the 
empire without tiiat wound more or less 
affecting ns and affecting the glory of 
the empire to which we belong. We 
feel that every lover of British freedom 
all over the world is entitled to express 
an opinion when he believes the nnir 
versai principles of British justice are 
to be abrogated or impaired. Anotper 
hon gentleman said HBut! you miscall 
the Bill1: it Is hdt a Coercion Bill ; it is 
only a Bill to change the criminal law.’ 
What ia in a name ? What ia tta ebb- 
stance of tta Bill ? Of coarse it is the 
Bill to change the criminal law, hut it is 
in Its easence and ispirit not muret/ » 
Coercion Bill, htU «• deadly Coérdon 
Bill. |t Ir first of aH-and remem
ber that, because it is an important 
circumstance—a Bill which upon the 
face of it Is designed to be permanent 
The declaration of the Secretary of 
Ireland in introducing the Bill waa that 
the Bill

folk
3 rd.—The klndnsM which

f ha» shown me since I have
nM if being known to yon en-

«tpply to you on m »uhj«ft 
'K to me, although I leur It 
ur kind ne»* to excuse lb.- 

P,r** the Mppllrattnn. My bro-
lijlgtruld, having hut small 
Ulicr applletl l<> lyird Clar- 
,r.J Lieutenant, for a eltu- 
imI received an encouraging 

P'F' t»K having rewullcl there-
[f011 tuc*l to live an Idle life at
"*,n >. and fell In Ui habit* toju-
.r,ou and «li»ire*»lng U» hUfainl-
■y- 1 »ri, who could but lament

" *blv talent united with an
e,c* UI dl»po*Hlon completely
f'V,'1 <h‘Ud laughter*. lie ha»

*• to aay. been h--ailing a d|r- 
recently iormed an a^lai U- 

*t Interesting ><*».ng Hrotch 
!•**> literl. oil» who, especially
1,1 R religion» h-eling. I* all that
°4,ll,1 for, and their union, wo «le-
"lrB delayed In referen.wtn hi»
*™*! loo. [lysUghterJ. Under

nee*. 1 venture to ask y«»or 
tid aid in procuring a situ* 

*u® hat of stipendiary magi»
J™'1 igbterl. It I» one for which

1 he extremely well <|uall- 
ae he ha* regularly and 

'e,3 discharged hi* dutie* -* a
, r l*h ar.t the neixub.frlngdl-

i po«t pe unrtuiinablc, mum- 
e would Just now I* very 

*c®< eglly dislike, more Ilian I
c*11 us trouhlln* your Kxcellen-

<urfaiiii*i matter ; hut I fev 
"I *• i can make great excuse foi
*">■ I »» cawe where more than
'«•"i at » (loud laughter) are con-
‘■’’f1 the honor t»» be. your Ex-

- — rat and obliged nervant^
p. Kitzukhai.d, Knl di^o, g^rery.

" «tear tard,—First, let me offer you 
iny sincere and hearttelt congratulations 

lyinl 1.1. n ten an l

of throe forehrwüngs being realize»!, we 
fin«i that the granting of this l«oon has 
slrengtltened tlie lauids tiiat blml the
• olunies to Great Britain, and nowhere 
«•an a more loyal and contented people 
ta found ijian in tta Dominion of 
Canada. When we consider tiiat a verv 
large numtar of Irishmen and ttair 
'ioueudante form tta population of this 
Island, of Nova Scotia, aud of every part 
of the Dominion, tiiat ttay take a pro
minent part in tta affairs amt public 
institutions of the country, that ttay 
are loyal subjec ts of Her Majesty the 
ljueen, we must conclude that ttare 
must be something radically wrong with 
tta system of < ioverument followed in 
Ireland. He could see bo just reason 
why local self-governiueuL tiiat had 
worked so well in Canada, should ta 
refused te Ireland, and ta trusted tiiat 
the British Government, before long, 
will give to Ireland a measure of Home 
Rule. He was not in sympathy with 
thoae who advocate «listinct separation 
of lrelaml from tta British Empire. 
He believed such separation would not 
ta judicious, hor in tta interests of Ire
land. If s measure of Lcaral Govern
ment, such as we have in Canada, had 
l»een granted to Ireland instead of being 
s thorn in the side of Englsml, it would 
ta one of tta most contented and loyal
I-onions <*f the Empire. Bui manv 
|rtihli«- men in Great Britain do not look 
at the matter in this way. 'j’he British 
people are very conservative, and do not
• lestre any change from what they have 
l*een a«vustorned to in the past : hut 
hard though it is to change public 
opinion in England, Home Rule i* as
suring n different (tosition now from 
what it had a few years ag«.. The agi
tation for Ixical Government has extend- 
•-d to Sxilland ami Englaml ; amt it is 
not the Irish people alone that are in- 
teresteil in thesmre** of the movement. 
M liât is the duty of litarai mimled. ,, . -- ---- -— ———— , ------motion of
pul-li.-men in England on this questrou" Hl .ke, c ,.f the a «me were for 
Virst of all is to know what Ireland * J

•ui wilier one from Lord

relantl. and then let me lie* of yon. if 
you ehoulil have It In your powxr. Ui.a»»|»ôlnl 

"f telo*. llaughlerl. («plain 
\\ 1.1 lam Vernon, of \Vindoor. HelfwU. lo 
»ome place or other that may happen to fall 
Into your hand*, ouch a* a etlp-mllary ma- 
gl»trat*. (Opposlllon cheer* and laughter). 
He Is well qualified for anything. (Laugh- 
ter(. Waa a long time on tin* la-nch In 
Wale*, aud lo a maglotrate for the county 
Antrim; added to which he ha» a very 
large family, and I* very poor " I>.i.cwe-d 
laughter(. if you car do ^uythlng lor hliu 
|rou will erea’fl/ ^glig* yodra very sincere-

There were also revers 1 other» that 
were very amusing, but ta would not 
inflict them on the House If the pro
visions of the Coercion Act were to be 
enforced by such magistral** a* here 
(escribed, the liberties of Ireland would 

uo*. l*o very well protected. He now 
w ished to say a few words on the

QUESTION OK HOME Rt LB,

but he feared he was t respa suing upon 
the (istieiice of the House. He wenld, 
however, Leas brief as possible. IatmlX 
ionlism in Ireland has lieen the great 
trouble ever since that <*onntry became 
part of the Empire of Great Britain. 
There are in Ireland about uâü.tMM» 
tenant farmers. Ttare are about 538.0011 
who pa.v au annual rent ranging from 
*1 to £20. Ttare are about 121,000 who 
pay an average rent of £50 a vear, or 
about $280- The entire rent collected 
from tta tenant farmers is in tta 
neighborhood of £10,417,000 sterling, or 
stoat 852,000.000 annually Thia is a 
very large sum of money, and when we 
consider that the average sum has been 
collected in the shape of rents from the 

k for the last eighty years, we may 
wonder how the resources sad me 

■tniggling eflorta of the jwople have 
heeii equal to the task of producing such 
an amount annually Is it to ta won
dered at that there is poverty and 
wretchedness in that country to a de
gree not found in many others ! It is 
evident tiiat the very large amounts 
collected in tta way of exorbitant rent* 
is what is crushing those people down, 
and keeping them in a state of poverty 
ami misery, and causing a great deal of 
the dtseatiafaction me hear oi from vear 
to year. Respecting tta «joestion of 
Home Role, no part of tta British Em
pire had been so similarly situated as 
was this Island in former times, previous 
to tta introduction of Reeiwnsible Gov
ernment, and even long after tiiat great 
boon waa granted, and Ireland at the 
present time. Hon. members to we 
this need opiy look to tta agitation for 

1 Responsible Government-that for so 
many years was the great political 
question in this colony, and to the great 
battle that was fought against Land 
fordism. Many now present can re
member the struggle the people of thia 
Island had to rid ttameelvet oi tiiat 
fearful- Incumtwauvf, and tie all know 
that vU< Land Question would not have 
been so satisfactorily settled had we not 
first obtained that great and just right— 
Responsible Government. This province 
should be one of tta first in the Domin
ion to sympathize with tta Mali pawpêe 
™ ^h®,r Rreat Rtru^flg tv «id themselves

WITHERING BL1QHT OP LANDLORDISM.

wish**, and secondly, to constita wta 
ther these wishes era rtuuxmable. With 
regard u> knowing what uh«» «lusire# 
there are many (arsons w ho a(qiear U* 
fin«l a difficulty in a»wrtainiug what it 
really is. Now, umler a system of re- 
(•rosentative government, no such difl*- 
• ulty «Might to ariæ. When th* ,epre- 
-*mi tat ion of a c ii u try, îsrgely and truly 
represented. ».„t. rej.resentativos regu- 
lariy chosen, in an ;n,iu«m*e majority— 
lelivep* \> i* 1, one mind a clear utter- 

auce, and allows no sign whatever of 
failing or varying in ;that utterance, 
then it is an error, to say the least, if 
ttay attempt t<> jwrsuade thomeolves or 
ottar |*eu(»lM that there is any doubt a* 
to what the w.aite* of tta country are 
Thoro are l(Ki memtars in tta British 
1‘arliauietit wlio represent tta people of 
Ireland There are St» who demain 1
HOME RULE OR JAJÇAL GOVERNMENT FOR 

IRELAND.
As to what lrelaml wishes, therefore, 
there is no d«mbt whatever. The winh 
is reasonable ; and by local government 
f*»r Ireland is (*«rfectly umforwlood u> 
irotaii a real effeaive eelf-govwmnwnt 
n aflv.tr* properly and exdnaively Irish, 

suhi-a't loiiiMtinqiiestionablesupreiuacv 
«»f the luqwriai 1‘arliauiout Take tta 
|*»siti«ui of this ((iieativii « few vears 
ago; when Mr. Butt adv.a-atod Home 
Rule he had to adtlress almost empty 
lienviie* in tlie House of Gommons, aml 
iiad only leu or twelve sii|»|iQrtera re- 
lurued in favor of Home Lute At the 
piHMent we find l'arm ll at the tiea.l of 
the I flan party with a follow ing of 
eighty-live, pledged to ohutiu that 
measure, out of a representation of one 
hum!rod and three, as just stated- 
Have we not, therefore, good reason for 
Relieving and knowing that this is the 
wish of the people. And when the (**»- 
in so untiiirtakeiMo a manner ask for 
this pritifoge, why sIumiM it not ta 
cran le. 1 to them. The question, how
ever, ha# n«*\\ assumed vastly greater 
proportions than it did when only a 
mere hamlful of Irish tnenitars were 
contending for iL We a«*w Uml that 
the great Litara1. j^nyof Great Britain 
W'ith fuw exceptions are at tli** 
hack of the agitation for Home Rule, 
and who will say it will not ta granted 
in the near future. The (wople of this 
Island, with a population of less than 
110,1100, have a foyislatuie of their own 
When Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
Quebec, • 'n’.arl*», and all the 1‘rovincea 
of tta Dominion, have Legislature* to 
attend to ttair local affairs, notwith
standing we have the General Harlia 
ment at Ottawa to transact business of 
Federal importance, why, lie asked, 
should not Ireland, with * population 
nearly, if not as larve, as tta whole Do
minion cf t Hua.la, have like privilege*. 
Hv itclievfad that Englaml, Ireland, 
S-otlaud and Wales should have the 
control of their own local a flair* through 
their own legislatures. Ttay would by 
this means lie able io look after ami ai- 
ten.l pro;a»rly to ttair local interests, 
and thus relieve their repre#enutivt«a 
aud tlie Imperial Parliament of all mat
ters excepting those of Imperial or gen
eral importance, and reduce to a very 
great extent tin* work of that body. He 
had already briefly referred to the 
agitation that had so long existed in 
this Island for making the tenants free, 
and how we had succeeded after a 
great many years of agitation in affect
ing that object. There are not many in 
this Legislature who took a part in that 
agitation ; hut we see the pictures of 
those that did on the walls of this 
House. On the left we see that of the 
father of Responsible Government in 
this Itlaml, tta late Hon. George Voles ; 
behind him (Mr. Blake) bung the pic
ture of that gifted Irishman, the late

hoped tiiat tta dav was not far distant 
when a hill would he introduced into 
the Parliament at Westminster, having
for its object the removal of the griev
ances that tta people of Ireland bare 
ao long labored under, and ta tta means 
of restoring peace, happiness and com- 
tentaient t-- that to g suif ring people, 
and : hat in the happiness ..f the 
future tb" unhappiness of the past 
would be buried in oblivion. 
fCheera) Any person who visits 
Ireland and travels through it. must 
be struck with the misery and 
wrote bed u»*»* ' h.»t meets him on every 
»ide, and muet feel tint there is some
thing wrong in the condition of that 
country. Hv must *«n tb .f the soil ia 
of the very beat description and 
*eo»nd t«» hone, aud ia capibleof yield
ing ms much p-r acre a* anv land that 
can be f -und in the world With a 
hirdy and If-altln population and a 
climate almost unnurpMMSfad that there 
muat be something rvlc.ly wrong in 
the *y*tem ,.f government of that 
country..or t»c condition of its people 

uld ta very «Jifferent from what it, 
H- must ap«>togia- for takinç up 

so much of the lim»- of the H .u»>.~aud 
would only any in cloein^ tha* he hoped 
Hcr M <j-*ty tljf- Queen may. in 
this he. juhl.v year. . .nfer on Ireland 
tb« I*o*»n of self govern ment. S-» that 
m all thia mighty Empire not one por
tion of it hut will ta'filled with loyal 
md «.«•nt'-nted subject», among whom 
the Inah p.-opfe. instead «»f I wing die 
satisfied, ,t» tb> y are at present, would 
De found the UI,»’ loyal; aid Ireland 

iuhi then become. *xh a tie de-*rres to 
ta. the brightest jewel in the 

*»wn. AppUos.- )
The resolution taing put, was carried 

unanimously, fan,», n m.ufon of Mr

warded, i,.rough Mr itp-sker. to the 
Marquis of Suiiahury. Prime Minister 
J tirea’ Britain, !.. t*,. Right Hon W. 
E Gladstone and t . Cnarlea Stewart 
Parnell. M l>

^8T ON EARTH
rn»1i]

SOAP:
T3iSv«S»i«TRYl

A marral of efllrlenrs and erres any. OuaUty 
pew T*rW. toeporr* *od U*i fur allIssw

orkard ruMMng wire wry. Thr tatna of f'.iil 
aton* para fur Uw ■,«(». M*k*> whitr

■ Wt*hi6c-^«m^fa«|^!l «, Balb. Laundry. 8»-nild4iig. *r cion# plainly firm ua rack wr
, - •*> lnv tlmr. moeary. Ul»>r and worry o? 

**•'* wa> w**h day H * pi. zumm- *»y 
tk* uw of Scanuse ^>*r and >■> and »mi>s 
take tlw plan-of lirr.1 !<»*» s san-rtor
wrapprre. e«ad «•■ th-- œaaufaclurrr» »ltb%-.ur 
add»». nii.| v-, « a nukMm, ptetura for ihm.. 
A*fe your KTocrr to »hn* y.ai the pivturr. Sra- 
rtUM S«.Ar a fa*l ov all U-miituc gnrm. II uol 
nMalaal.lv at your Iran*- wnd 6 venu, In étant» ou* for s* ni ni» her.

The SL Croix Soap WITg Co.,
•». Kvaraa* N B. ”

people for the last eighty vears, we may Hon. (Àlward Whelan, whomf matt h- 
well wonder taw tta resources and un km» elrapieoce and great ability were in

variably exercised in favor of Respon
sible Government and free lands. These 
men are now in their graven, hut the 
memory of them will tong remain fresh 
in the tnimls and heart» of tta people of 
this country ; aud although many who 
formerly op(to*ed them are still alive, 
yet none can now be found to say that 
tta policy they advocated aud the good 
results obtained were not beneficial. 
To-day in this Province

A Common Cold
Is often the beginning of rorfoua affec
tions of the Throat, Bronchial Tube», 
and Lung!*. Therefore, the importance of 
early aud effective treatment cannot be 
overestimated. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
may always lie relic*! upon for the speedy 
cure of a Gold or Cough.

L.nt January I was attacked with a 
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre
quent exposures, became worse, finally 
■ellline «m my lune». A terrible cough 
soon followed, accompanied by pain» in 
V che»t, from which 1 suffered intensely. 

After trying various remedies, without 
obtaining relief. 1 commenced taking 
Ayer’» cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my 
life. —Juo. Webster, Pawtucket, K. 1.

1 contracted a severe cpld. which ztul- 
d« uly developed Into Pneumonia, present
ing "dangerous ami obstinate symptom*. 
Mv phvfivuui :*t «-nee orden-d the u*e of 
A ver’»Vli, rrv I’. vtonil. Hi* instruction* 
were followed, and the result was a rapid 
ami permam nt cure. — II. E. blmpson, 
Rogers Prairie, Texas.

Two veer* ago I suffered from a severe 
Cold which Milled on my Lungs. 1 con
sulted various physicians, and took the 
medicine» they prt»vribed, but received 
only temporary relief. A friend indue* «I 
me"to try Ayer*» Vherrv Pectoral. After 
taking two Bottle* of thi» medicine I,wa* 
cun d. Since llieu 1 have given the Pec
toral to my children, aud coiuidcr it

The Best Remedy
for Void», Cough*. en«l all Throat and 
l.ung dUettM», ct. r u»ed hi my family. — 
Ruin rl Vaudcrpool, Mvadvllle., Pa.

S-'inc time ago I took a slight fold, 
which. If iug neglected, grew wor*<-. ami 
*.«• 11 i• < 1 on my lung*. 1 hud a hacking 
cough. Mid wax verv weak. ThOMi win* 
km-w mu b»»t tipu»ld« nd my Ulu to bo 
in great, danger. 1 continued to suffer 
until 1 couimeured u»ing A ter'* Cherry 
pectoral. Ia-»» than one bottle of this val
uable medicine cured me. aud 1 feel .that 
I owe tbe preservation of my life to it* 
curative power». — Mr*. Auu Lcsikwvud, 
Akrou. New York.

Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral I* considered, 
here", tbe one great remedy for all di#em»e* 
of the throat am! lung», ami I» more 
in demand than any oth«T medicine of U* 
class. — J. F. Roberta, Magnolia, Ark.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k <’o., Lowell, Meet, 
•eidby DnqupM*. Prie* fit, *u hwuiw, fik

W. t.VllM. CtuHnlliin»», S Mrtllf ImL

and living in a neavefnl i 
state, hapuy ami ixvntente 
to take a share of tlie trou

CARTERS

11 was a set par now of the Gov-

mènent Institution. It Is to answer no 
temporary exigenc y, bat It ie to be tbe 
lew ot the land for Ireland for en in
definite period Now, what I» lobe tbe 
law of the lend for Iralnni for an 
indefinite period < In tbe flint piece a 
retry luge number at ofaocen— and 
come era made othneen, ne I under
stand, by this Aet—era to be deposed ef

We will not then be stepping beyond 
oar joriediction in adopting e resolution 
on this metier. It hen been urged tbit 
the granting of Home Rule to Imbue! 
meant disruption of the Un pire The 
seme objection wee urged egsinet tbe 
«raetin* of Responsible Uorerament by 
Lord Derby, a leadle "
day. previous to ite 
tbe colonisa of the British'Kmpirw We 
know that it took many yean of gfUn- 
•ioa. "f petition, nod rwtDoaetnnee, be
fore It TM Sanity conceded. Many 
other» wets strongly opposed to granting 
Responsible Government to ( nude, for 
they said It would mean Independence 
at »n control, and woold end in eepera- like 
Men kora fan Mother Omatry. learned

THU TENANT, OWN Til* MOIL,

and prosperous 
contented, nro estiefled 

of tlie trouble end reeuin- 
eibility of governing tiie eountrv The 
grievencee of tlie tenant, of thi. Island 
were uii-tlv wntlmenuil comperotl with 
Ihone of Irolnnd, for the majority of 
tliem bed long leaaee et e moderate 
rent ; bat the tenant fermera of Inland 
Arc in a very different position, tar gen
erally they era tenant, at will, HnbCto 
be thrown ont of their bolding, nt any 
moment. In utmjwring the system that 
SMfai m Ireland to that which existed 
In Ibis island, a vast difference is 
noticeable Titers numbers of e vie
il oniuke place almost every day, and 
numbers thus dis|**eeerad of what 
been a home to tirant all their lives and 
lirair fathers before them. We had no 
■Aph «urne of hardship in this Island ea 
three, which nro of daily occurrence in 
Ireland ; and yet we know that the 
“ Tenant League ” was formed to resilt 
the unreasonable demands of tlie land
lords, and that after some time the cry 
of the tenants was heard end the lands 
wen parches*! by the Government,
which has been one of the great ream 
why we era «0 happy and contented 
a people. People who have no ten

re only 
in Helm, 

wra tilling land own. hot the* landman t, became they 
thel wee not their ot
toede’. Row, huwew ______
hue been happily rattled, end----------
look back over the many kettles that 
were fought to obtafa thia privttene, we 
congratulate onreelvra that It hae ell 
ended In peace and happâmes end sow- 
* ‘ He new an manna why e

would not follow. Un similar 
• extended to 1 reined. He

CURE
to* Brader»,* and ultra* rtl tk* traakl** fart- 
initio B bill .e**Ut* of tkeeyetae, each ee Die-

able eecewe lias beta shown In curing

SICK
nui regulate tb* bowrin. Even If Uteyunly cured

HEAD
A*h* they would beslmoeipricrlre* to the** who 
•uffrr tr m iht* dlstrawing cowplrtet ; but fortn- 
n*t*ly lUelr goodn** dre* not «niiw*. Slid thuw 
who voce try them will find tluee little pill* valu
able in eo many way* th»t ttay will not be wllli^ 
to do without tta* but after all nick Ini*

ACHE
I» irnhemsfm many Itvm that Iwrahwnwe wemWcr our pul kflMk Oar puis anew H whia

Carter * LRU* Urer TUH are very anall and 
rery «ray totakr. Oneor Wo oUleenheadra*.

auwn Mnrocnra co.".
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Hew York!

Always bay your Boole and Bhoas whan
m
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